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Overall Resource – Resource Hub

🔗 List of Collin County Service Organizations
https://collincares.org/agency1_list.php

🔗 Unemployment Benefits
https://www.twc.texas.gov/jobseekers/unemployment-benefits-services

🔗 CITY Resource Hubs
   o City of McKinney: https://www.oneheartmckinney.com/
   o City of McKinney:
     ▪ M-F, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
     ▪ Hotline: 972-547-9000
     ▪ E-mail: COVID19@mckinneytexas.org
   o City of Wylie: www.TeamUptoFightHunger.com
   o City of Allen: https://www.cityofallen.org/
   o City of Frisco: https://www.friscotexas.gov/1621/Coronavirus-Information
   o City of Plano: https://www.plano.gov/
   o City of Celina: https://www.celina-tx.gov/coronavirus
   o City of Farmersville: http://www.farmersvilletx.com/
   o City of Princeton: https://princetontx.gov/

🔗 Chamber Resources and Links

City of Plano Chamber of Commerce
List of Available Resources: https://www.planochamber.org/

City of McKinney Chamber of Commerce
List of Available Resources:
https://www.mckinneychamber.com/blog/mckinney-chamber-blog-2364/post/we-are-mckinneystrong-22878

Frisco Chamber of Commerce
https://www.friscochamber.com/coronavirus/

🔗 Volunteer McKinney
List of Available Resources and Agency Service Update:
https://volunteermckinney.org/
Allen (All) Community Outreach
https://www.acocares.org/need-help/

Community Lifeline (McKinney) Immediate Food Assistance
https://communitylifeline.org/

North Texas Food Bank –
https://ntfb.org/our-programs/get-food-assistance/

Frisco Family Services
https://friscofamilyservices.org/needhelp/

Assistance Center of Collin County
https://assistancecenter.org/get-assistance-now
Food Pantries and Distribution in Collin County
Updated April 23, 2020

1. Information on North Texas Food Bank distribution times and locations:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011MIWm6h2T8hbV9MTAyDp6I13X2YnUE-tBmpXcoENJmh7arlh1dCvjCyj2y1vSg5mB7hE78t2xbHXEx3SHEx3RFRH7Rxipy_ciMrZ65Cf8nk7RhfPuCtOmIXCaytnj7DSZwXIK7QUnuL9BUVD9yeDWg==&c=SkBFQIlDo6B7_O8eOfkngdWrCEtnKWAM6sCyh5qv0Nvj_MGkK7uQeA==&ch=yxcKdsksz0ADWHG9XQsdeEc_gN4ecP3D3GdBa8aoe4PDj5WO8UQSgAA==

2. All Community Outreach (ACO) Food Pantry is distributing to any Collin County family in need every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY in a Drive-Thru Distribution.

Allen Community Outreach
801 E. Main Street, Allen TX 75002
972- 727-9131 ext. 4275
www.acocares.org

3. MOBILE PANTRY DISASTER RELIEF
McKinney ISD Stadium
4201 S. Hardin Blvd. McKinney, TX
April 28, 2020 9:00am – 12:00pm

ntfb.org/ agencies
For questions please visit our website:
https://ntfb.org/mobile-pantry/

Free food, including a varying menu of fresh fruits and vegetables and dry goods as available! Please arrive early; food is served on a first come, first serve basis.

5.

Plano: Christ United Methodist is working with City of Plano and the Assistance Center to get food to people living in hotels. also coordinates lunch on Wednesday at the Assistance Center of Collin County in Plano during StreetSide Showers operating hours. Food also being distributed to families in Project Hope and senior adults requesting help.

jana@cumc.com
6.

The Allen, TX/Plano, TX Covid-19 Grocery/Supply Support for the most vulnerable (the fabulous group of volunteers who have delivered groceries to many of our moms in need) is hosting a FREE hot meal and COVID-19 testing on Wednesday, April 29, from 5-7pm, in ACO’s parking lot at 801 E. Main St, Allen.

Delivery Area for Allen-Plano Community Grocery Service is Allen, Plano, McKinney. More info can be found on their FB page:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/511264186481252/

From Kate Slaughter- EXPOW: You can contact me at kate@expow.org
Health Resources

Collin County Health Care Services at 972-548-5500 for health-related questions.

Covid-19 updates from the hospital system, here is the link:
https://www.bswhealth.com/Pages/coronavirus-information.aspx If I may help any of you with Faith Community Health Issues, contact me at: michele.reimer@bswhealth.org, Phone 214-923-9100
Resources for Veterans

Paul Hendricks
Veterans Center of North Texas
214-600-2966
veterans@vcont.org

Texas Veterans Commission.
I am a Veterans Career Advisor. I assist veterans with finding long-term and meaningful employment through job matching services and one-on-one job coaching.
justin.fry@tvc.texas.gov
Phone: (214)304-5726
Rent and/or Homeless Prevention Resources

City of Plano Homelessness Prevention Program: Contact Assistance Center of Collin County at 972-422-1850. Must be City of Plano resident, 80% AMI, and received notice to vacate from landlord. Maximum of 3 months assistance.

McKinney: www.oneheartmckinney.org
COVID-19 Resources for Businesses

Allen Economic Development Corporation
https://content.allenedc.com/allen-edc-covid-19-business-resource-page?utm_campaign=Community%20Info&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85334988&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jRm5-Em7GuE8A2DFvy2B1WoYbx7H-FhI8eJXk9BUfBmswpv599R0JxsJlvru7Uf7mzFG15p1VugkHMpFOoHRWmiQeajw&_hsmi=85334988

McKinney Community Development Corporation
MCDC is an organization with a mission n to promote and preserve quality of life in McKinney, TX. The corporation was established in 1996 when voters approved a one-half cent sales tax to be used to support community and economic development projects that enhance quality of life in McKinney. For more information about MCDC, please visit www.mckinneycdc.org.

*UPCOMING: $1,000,000.00 in grant money for small businesses. Coming May 2.

CFT Launches North Texas Cares
https://northtexascares.org/
CFT is proud to be leading and participating in North Texas Cares, a partnership of 20 North Texas foundations and funders who have come together to provide support for organizations working with people and communities most negatively affected by COVID-19. Nonprofits can now submit emergency funding requests to all 20 funders at once through one simplified grant application online. We encourage you to share this opportunity with nonprofits you know that are responding to local, immediate needs.

https://comptroller.texas.gov/about/emergency/
For businesses that find themselves in this situation, our agency is offering assistance in the form of short-term payment agreements and, in most instances, waivers of penalties and interest. We ask that you contact our Enforcement Hotline at 800-252-8880 to learn about your options for remaining in compliance and avoiding interest and late fees due.
In addition, we have a variety of online tools for businesses seeking assistance. See our COVID-19 emergency response webpage for access to online tools, tutorials and other resources for tax services, and to establish 24/7 online account access with Webfile.

Collin College Small Business Development Center
https://collinsbdc.com/
Collin SBDC is open and here to help!
For all COVID-19 related Economic Injury Disaster Loan information, forms and ways to apply, click https://disasterloan.sba.gov/apply-for-disaster-loan/index.html
For help with this process, let the Collin SBDC advise you for free by filling out https://collinsbdc.com/get-started/